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Thr Daily Citiukn will lie published ever
morning incept Mon. lay) at the following
rate strictly cash:
One Yenr n.or

Montha 3 in
Three Montha l.f
One Month ft"

Ope Week 1.'
Our carrier will deliver the pnper ever'

morning In every part of the eity to onr auh
acribera, anil pnrtica wnnting It will pica"
call at thr CfTUKM Office

AnvHKTlalMi Ratk Rcnaonablc.nndraad,
known on application at thin office. Al
transient advertiaemcnt muat be paid In od
Tance.

The Citiirn lii the moat extensively cireu
tntrd anil widely read newspaper in VYcaten
North Carolina.

lta diacuaaion of public men and meaaure
la In the Intercut of publk integrity, honeai

anil pmaperoua Iniluatry, ami i'Coveromenl, ullcgiunce in trcullngpub
lie iMRIieH.

The Citizrn publiahcn the dl.patchc of th,
Aaaociutcd Pre, which now covera th.
whole world in it coie. It haa other fncili
tka of ailvnnccd .lournuliam lor gnthrrini'
new from all quartc:, with everythltiKcarr
fully edited to occupy the anmllmt .puce.

Hpecinien copied of any edition will be arm
e to any one acndltig their uditrcin.

Reading notice ten cent mt line. Obitu
ary, ninrtingc anil noddy notice lift y cent,
each Inot cacccdiug ten lute) or nl'ty cent
per inch.

THl'RsiiAY. JAM'AKY 'J3. ISSli).

The nnswer that entile to the lint ot
the nssemliled tluuis.tiuls at the Fayette-vill- e

Ceut'Tiiiinl, wlien it was ncceptei
us a disappointing ami inevitable fact

that the late.K'll'ersun Pavis cuulil nut la

present, "Well, Zeli Vance is to be here
ain't Iic?"i8cxprcssiun ot' the sentiment o
admiration and nttaclunent which ani-

mates ncailv every North Carolina dem-

ocrat ; and not n lew republicans. Tib

feeble cfl'ort to amuse against him a fee-

ling that tni'lit prejudice his next clcctioi
is whistling against the wind, tt is ii

rain to seek to displace him so lont; a
be has the will ami the health to serve.
Tbf people of the State are proud of hin
fur the talents which pee him compieu
uus place anions the eminent men of tin
United States Senate; they are proud o
him because they see him equal to ever;
position in which be has been p'aced
rising ns he did at the last session ti
the leadership, in that most trying tes
of statesmanship in the discussions ot
the tariff, taking the plate of Mr. Heck

to whom the conduct of that iiueslim
bad been assigned, and by his learuiii;
on a subject rcipiiring so much absti-us- .

Study, his happiness of illustration,
in reply and his forcibleeloipietio

rising to the heights of national reput.i
tion; they are protul of him because hi

place maintained without a stain upon hi

Hume tmd fame unsullied public virtu
and unimpeachable pnvat- - character
and they love him, under all cii

cunistauccs he is the true, taiilittd. di
voted North Carolinian. Watching hu
through his long careet-- r they can ti. i

measure to the bouiuls of his greatness
for his course has Ikcii steadily onwar
ami upwards, new stores added to

new wisdom added to hiscxpc
rience, new polish udded to his nativt
lustre, new ardor added to his patriot
ism, strengthened pride and allccliout
the State that has so delighted tu houoi
bim.

The sentiment towards Zeb Vance it
a mingled one of admiration, confidence
and affection. To disturb that senti
mcnt that some untried aspirant max
succeed to honors so brilliantly won am
so worthily sustained by Zebtilon II

Vance is inconsistent with the conserva-utiv-

teni-- of the cop!c ol North Car
olina who are in the habit ol provitu
what is good, and holding last to thai
which is worthy. We lalieve that as re
lntes to Senator Vance, so long as he de-

sires the renewal of his honors, the nni
ted voice would In-- "rM itTn tirt."

The sale of the Tela Saundersgold mint
in Montgomery county lor the sum o
$1.',0D surprised by its appaient innde-tpine- y

after the marvelous tales told 01

prodigious richness. We are told as a

fact that pure gold was shovelled out b;
the bushel, and that any number of ad-

venturers might have taken nut ant
where from ten thousand to fifty thous-
and dollars worth. When therefore wt
heard of the sale of the whole proiartyai
the above named small sum, we ver;
naturally concluded that public credtilit;
had lieeii imposed upon, and that tin
mine was no more valuable than man;
others which had led men in a wild goost
chase after fortune. Hut first imprcssiom
seem to Ik-- eoulirtncd. Senator Hearst
of California, and other capitalist! an
now thetiwiKTS of the property and re-

cently paid a visit to thepurehase. The;
caused two blasts to be made on tin expos
erl vein Ht the depth of thirty feet. One o'
these blasts exposed $l',ono worth ot

gold nuggets, not including fine gold as
soeiated with the iinrtz. This mine ir

pronounced by Senator Hearst the richest
he had ever seen in nil his observation it

the "gold State." This goes far to con
firm the opinion expressed years ngo b;
retunietl California miners that the gold
belt of North Carolina would prove richci
than that of California, richer than that
of any yet known on the continent.

A qualifying fact is that gold mining in

this State has brought few, if any, for
tunes to owners of mines, anil little inci

dental good tu the region around. Tin
best worked mid most productive mines

lire owned abroad, and the proceeds car
ried nwny, leaving Ix'hind only what was
paid out in labor and provisions. Lit lit
is added to domestic wealth or to the
revenues of the State.

Still it it something to lie pointed al
with pride that North Carolina is the
greatest gold producing State on the At
lantic slope, and in the luturc may ciunl,
if not surpass those on the l'neilie.

The observer of current affairs must Ik

struck with the composure of the ISritish
government and the undisturbed equa-

nimity of the English people nscontrnstrd
with the violent ebullition which seems to
baveconvertcd Portugal into a nation of

lunatics. England may be quiet under

the consciousness of might and her

ability to meet any emergency that may

rise. But the very fact that Portugal
recognizes that power should have

taught her to meet her humiliation with
the dignity of a people conscious'oi right,
but yielding to the inevitable. That
might enable her to come out of her trou-

bles with honor. But it is a spectacle to

nrotise ridicule, that of a whole people
capering ubinit the streets like madmen.
and spitting out impotent tiny upon
everything that suggests the nation that
has aggrieved or insulted them. It may
lie that England counts too much upon
iter power and is too marked in the in-

solence of contempt for her puny enemy.
Friends may arise to come to the aid ol

I lie feeble foe, not that they love Portugal
hut because they hate England. Great

tvms have often arisen from causes much

nore trivial than miulit come from the

piarrel between these two powers; and

is all Europe has licen steadily preparing
I'or war since the great triumph of y

over France, the time may He at
hand when it maybe precipitated into that
which all seem to have desired, yet which
ill seemed to have feared to begin.

Among the most striking peculiarities
if this winter's weather, is the reversal
if the conditions between the Atlantic
mil the Pacific slopes. On the former.

nit I within a vet; few days there has

iceti the mildness, the balminess and the
lryuess always ascribed to the taller;
mil while here there has been general

ibsence of ice and snow and storm and
I period of six weeks or more ill which

priug had anticipated ilscll by sevtral
iioi'lhs in the ottibuisi of foliage, the
looming of flowers, even in the

of fiuits, there, all the boasted
lain) to perpetual spring, ethereal mild-les-

and unwilled venture have lieen

lasted by rain and cold and snow and

empesl to such degree as to have de- -

iroycd all confidence in us monopoly ol

lunatic blessedness.
The existence now of cold on the At-

lantic coast proves very satisfactorily
.hat while, until now, the winter lias

ax'ti an abnormal one, the seasons for a
vhile out ofjoint sue again running in

heir old groove. There was nothing
itdically different from w hat nu doubt

tas occurred in human history man;
imes before. I tut while tin phenomena
asttd many were propounded
.,, explain it. ( ue suggestion was that
he warm gulf stream washed nearer the

oast, thus raising the lemiK-ratiiie- Hut

ctciilitic exploration proved thai it rait
ti its old channels and that it bail not
levialcd ail inch Horn its usual course
t'licti came the theory of the suspension

l thelloWdfihegie.it mid Antic au-

dit suuth, impeded by the obstruction
great ice massis lying across its way

vdio.lv has yet been tl.eie to pru- - ti:.
i nth ol this tl.cor; . The last cx,ilai..i-io-

is tlu reported dtscoM r; of a lonu;

inc or sttcak ot'intcu-- c whit, tas-- aeroli-

te sun's disc, extending trout its t.ticn.
unit low-aid- the nniidt.iit. Tins is

to be a tliiuoutratiou ol an
energy ol heat, puwtrliil enough t.

lottcftuily attect our atmosphere aim
Itsturb the eat til's clcclric cuircnls. llu
esitlls King warm went In r. storms and

nt cart lupiake shocks. We men

.ion tins theory without being able

.ilher to accept or reject it : lor we kuow
nothing about it.

SK'aking ol the negro immigration
from the eastern counties of North Caro.

iina, the National I 'mineral s,ts:
What is it then that drives them to

emigrate .' just what It. is caused tut
ibaiidonmciit tit thousands ot larms it)

New l.ugl.iud. what has plied mortgages
.ipon New Yotk and Oliio lai ins, what is
Itiving even the laruiers of Illinois and
Iowa to the nione; lenders ' It is the
iiiitdcn ol lite lai ill. It is the demand ol
, Ir-- liovernmciil tli.it the agriculturist
shall pay tithes tonl"iiopolieand trusts,
to a favored lew. The republican tarill
wrings the sweat from the brow of the
negro lalmrcr of the South us it docs
that ol the while laborer of the Norm
l iiere is no color line in a high tariff. All
is game that comes to its net.

This is probably true ; though to talk
tarill' to a negro exodusur is like singing
psalms to a dead ttiiile. They are never-

theless as much ullectetl by the tarill
directly and indirectly, as any class ol
utelligcut whites, sucli as are forced out

ol Vermont by low prices for what they
sell. What the laborer makes to sill is

controlled in price by the oicti markets
of the world which place no tariff restric-

tions uponlhe produe-iiiiuo- any country
for the products of agriculture: for the
dense population of Luropc must be fed

and clothed al the minimum cost that
starvation and revolution may lie aver-

ted. Hut our laborers who have to buv
all the necessaries of lite except food, are
burdened with tariff charges that a cer-

tain favored few may prosier and be-

come millionaires.

The republican majority in the house
yesterday came to n division, n long
foreordained one, in the first of the seven-

teen contested election cases lad'oic it.
Of cotirsv the republican was sented; anil
the probability is that nil the others will
lie tleeitled in the same way. Then the
republicans will lie happy; they will have
a majority with which they propose to
do as they w ill. It might occur to fair
men, if any are to lie found in congress,
that they lire making a wide and dan
gerous departure Irom the principle of
majorities. It is true that majority rule
is the tiiiidamenlnl idea of our American
system. Hut the svstem involves the
recognition of n powerful and intelligent
minority who have rights tube respected
and interests to be conserved. The ma-

turity stands by no means in the attitude
of victors, to tlepress, oppress and spoil
the minority ns victims. Hut this is the
itlea upon which thr congressional ma
jority is acting. The turn ol the victim
muy come, in tact is certain to come, for
chains can never lie forged so strong that
they can not be broken, and positions
will be rcversetl. Must we look, ns we
might have n right to look, for retalia-
tion, and then witness the fierce alterna-
tions of victory ami defeat, of exultation
and of dejection, and nil the evil conse
quences of had passion, aroused by turns
in the party transferred from the minor'
ity to the higher scale ; instead of wisely,
justly and nobly acting on the principles
intended to define the relation bctwn
majorities and minorities ?

Hut we look for nothing wise, just, or
noble from the present republican major
ity, least of all from the present despot

of the house of representatives.

An ingenious Western man has made n

musical instrument from a corn cob, Any
one can play by ear on it.

Confirmed.
The favorable impression produced on

the first upM.'uruuce of the agreeable
liipiid fruit remedy Syrup of Figs a few

Vitus ago has been more than continued
by the pleasant experience of all who
have usul it, ami the success of the pro-
prietors and manufacturers, the Califor
nia Fig Syrup Company.

HAHKI:T II V TKLICeUKAPH.

Monvy mid HcecurltU'H Cotton
and Produce,

XIOMtV AMI SKCt'KITIItS.

Nkw Yiikk. an. -'. lixchange quiet but
t'ltui.

Motle v llisy'jnl., clnHltlg odcred lit t.
balune-e- lleild, Slltl.U.'V

ooii; currency. el.L'Jii.emo.
lloveriiim-n- 1'iineU dull but weak per

cents. 1 '4; ? cent. $1.04l3.
State bullets dull and leatureleiH.

Alii.c'liesHA yiifliir,lsNl rac.mmeir I1H4
Ma. ClaH.n..lou N Y. Central ...Iiul"'
liie. 7. mart tot N. AiW.pf.l m4
N. C. L'eitue., its.. 1 L't-j- l Northern I'ac.. .1l'

N. C. Cons., 4 lid N. P. plel "tie
4 C leri'WU's,..liil IraeiticMall a
) rum, els !e7 IKeiulltiK .U'v

. em. as IU2 iKich. Alle 'J.1-- .-

linn. Set , tls 7J-'- K..V V. 1'eiinl.. IM'i
,11,11 eltf fill iKtiek Island l'ti

Cnuttiia Cons... :U St. Paul ilTt.
Northwestern . .1 III'hI em piei 1

do lilel . .1M iTcx. I'aeilic IMI4
tel .Sf Lack .... .latiVTcun CemliVI'n is

i:rie . 2il;,kl'nioil I'aeilic titi'i.
. lit, N. J. Central...l'ja-i-

I, like Shore- .105 Mo. I'aeilic 74'-- ,

I.011. ,V l Ml,, Western 1 nion S4.h
teiu. .V Char.. ell Ceitlem-i,cc- nil

Moli.V llllio I7l-- Certllieates 'J7--

nh. A: Chut.. tell limns w irk M
Asked. U'lil

Cartas.
Saw VnsK. Ian SI!. Cotton steady. Sales

liiiUs; iitidillinK upliiuiU 10
iiti.liliiiie: 1 Te.uil net receipts al all
,...ris to..1:i 7i.r,. Imports i" e'.reat liru-ie--

1 77;iU.' I'ra'n-- Couliuenl t;i4l.
Mink tt l t.lHI hale s

Nkw Von, lien. i.'l! Cotlun Net receipts
lor.; uross isnil. closed steady.
Sales 1' 10. 4011 nates.
Ian 111. si n m lime 1 t.o7al l.os
I'eb 1I1.X4UIO s;, July 1 1.1 '.'at 1.1.1
March. ...in .Ulnlo.uV 'August... 1 1 .Hint I 17
April Ie .i7Mlei.'.i'- - Sept lel.eiaaln (14

May 1 1 eiuall.oa.ilct in 3!ia 10.34

t'.Al.vKsTe.s. Jan. Sii. Ce.tton firm, HH4.
re- ipi tail'.

Noiti'ol.K. Jan. 1'J. cotton nrm, 101.4,
re. r,71 .

liel riMoHK. .lien SS. Cotton nominal
li l: 0.
IIoton. Jim 1"J Cotton fpilrt and tirtii,

lll; r.l!7
H.uiMiTo.s. N. C.lau firm,

loi receipts ;t'- .-

Pint xina.l'liiA, Jan Cott.m lirm. I llv
n'ceiil 1 -

SeleviMI. Jan S2 Cotton ,Uirt, loV
10110.

Ni.w eiKi.Htss Jim . Cotton steady.
I"1,, ri.eii't-xls.- -.

Monti 1:. J1111 '.'Cotton firm, H'.
I .'l

Mvmi iii- -. Jan. '.'J -- I "tt.-- stiaely. H'--

rec-ip- 77'.
Aiia sn. Inn 1".' Cotton steady. 10

If,, 7'.".r,

ClMlilJISIos, Jin oeioii 111111, I"-- .

Celp'.s O'S

I'NovisioNs M, CR

ClSk i',s eii. "pin -- 2 -- I'loiir nrm. Wheal
-- i. 1' 7- - "O. e'.. 11- 1- No. miAeil :U'..

lo -- S. Puts utent titin Wins.
e"slt:i'l l.o- -

I101 - .' i'ab .imitation to-d-

MI..-1- . Ii'!i"i- - I !..ur tt .nl Wheal No
J r..l 7e,'i Cm N.. '.' nal So. g 1MS.

looo I ai.l a ttJa.i.'.'a. Mioll
rt- :- l.'iiil'.nl Uhifk'.v 1 e.g.

Nkw hk. Ian '.'2 Wheat tinner No. 'J

re,l s.,',t ,u'-'i- Corn lirmer No. 2 37.
it anil I ii'v active Jan.
tle- e- l.nl. 1 .'.'.a 1 1..O.', StiC-i- re lilittl

111111. Meiiiie Ne ev e it leans cay.
inn rerineel lute 7 ..o. cottonseed oil ilu'l.
... k ilrm 1. 111 ,1 w , . rn II. 30

steady Cotton drain tlivd.

THIS VERDICT
of tl.e peopic I iht

EST ABROOK
1. nti tn.irt ittiiuil, uml that hii hnr of

BOOKS, PICTURES, FANCY GOODS,

TOYS AND NOVELTIES

Cannot he lieaten, and that we tin,! that the

last place for Holiday Good of all drsel-ip-.

tlons Is at

II. T. lvHTAIIROUK'H,
''2 South Mam street

So say all
Till, riitll'l.l! HI' ASIII'.VII.I.I!.

AT THIi:

MvADINC--

JEWELRY STORE.

Thf rutin nlot-- ol

Plated Jewelry,
IruluilinK linr Hinoctui, Muttotti anil Hruci.

Ul. lit

H3-0NE-THI- OFF

KcKfinlk'fM (f ont, UN wt iutrud in thr future

tu ktxt lluUliitK l't hnllil UW1 HUil

StcTlniK Sllvrr Jcwrlr.v.

ARTHUR M. FIELD,

LEADING JEWELER,

Noutli Main St. AHlievlIle.

Chicago & Alton ICR,

I'ASTURT Kllt'TIl TO

KANSAS CITY AND THE WEST

Ashevilte to Kntisns Clly In 37 houm.
Asbeeille to in ftl hours.
Aheville to Sun u, California, anil

Portland. Oreuon. in fl dnva.
Solid VrHllliulril Triilns Ht. I.ouls to Kan-sa- s

Cltv. Keeliniiiif chair car .

J'or full iuieriiiuiioti call on or write to

It. A. fcwlaiicl,
filstrict I'assrtiLfer Atenl,

No. Ill I'nltoii Ave., Asheville, N.C.
CIIAHI.TIIN. C. I'. A., Chltlilio, III.

N IITICK Ttl KAIt.KDAIi CONTH ACTOKS

Office Chid linKim-i- )
I'rrtirli Jirontl Viillrv knllrund,

, N. C. Inn, I, lMio. )

frtipoiitN will he rcrrlvctl U(i tfi 'J o'clock
noon. Intimirv U1. 1 h.o, for urmUnu. nmm
ry, trtntlc witrk mill hrlilK ti, nl crirfd lira
lur the nrtit ;io itnu of the French Hnmd
Vnllry rritlrmid. Nluht rrmrved to tried
nny nnil all Itldn. Atldrr" nil coninitinlin
t.inn tn C. O, Pviitt, I'U'ftldrnt find Gvnerul
Muniiurr, &2 Wnll utrcel, New Vurk, r tu

II M. KAMKUCK, Chief BnKinetr,
jitnl dtd Anhcville, N. C.

"A NltWT)KKn7TBrrfullyreplirrdby jcad"
InK mentberft of the Asheville hnr (on

An rut pnrchment and henvr tint pnper), coir
ertnff all itvcrimiirv pnlntn, jant out and now
on Hnlr at thr ofHce of the Citizrn Pummnh
mo 'mm No. A Nnrth Court ftntfur rinnif

Mrs.loe remon'8 Remedy cured Mr.
K. K. lilliott's child of Hcrofula in the
eyed, niter all other remcdici had failed,
and the cure hat proven pcruiancut. I

189O.MDCCCXC189O

Tlirou;h taking ntock niid
roatl.v for tho new yt'nr. Wo
ff'fl .ftM'(liiiij,i,v iTiu'iou8 to
our frifiHls forjtatronizinjjui
so very liberally (luring the
piiHt year, mid ask you to
still eonie ami see us, promis-
ing you that as we ntart out
aiaiu to offer you ixoods
lower than ever before. Our
past sales have so farexeeed-e- d

our expectations that we
are determined now more
than ever to hold the lead-ino- ,'

trade of Asheville.

We are iiviiir some bur-liiiin- s

in the following
Dry (ioods. Shoes ami Cloth-inf- r.

Clot limp:, a I tip: line, and it
will nay you to come in anil
buy leio're the weather pyts
cold, in, von got it at Slim-

mer ivVev.

Press (ioods, as usual, a
ajt 101 1 line, and p'oinp: ;it (IT
prices.

(iuiek sales ami small prof-

its is better for both buyer
and seller, as you all know.
That is what we have lonp-sinc-

adopted, and lind that
it works well.

Shoes, a line of La-

dies' and .Men's, from the
coarsest to the (incut.

We always keep a pfoodline
of the celebrated Win. Knee-lan- d

cV Co.'s Hand Sewed
Shoes for men, which we arc
offering very low.

Come and see us, and if we
ilo not pive you the best

the least money,
then buv somewhere else.

Yours respectfully,

HonUc ltroN. & Wright

i.xsik.ixcii.

JJIKH INSI KANCIi.

fikk. Lin:. .rCIDEXT.

PULLIAM ik CO.
At thr Hunk .r Aahrvltlr.

ASHHVII.I.H. N. C.

Krpreint thr lnl1winir conipnntf. r.i
riMtt. I AII ARCKTR IN r.

An ult of l iJttMrnm f
Conitiu ntitl. of Nrv nrl ,h7fi, na:t
ItHinliurK-Hrt-tnrn.ii- t t'.i rtmmy 1 .1 'J'.t,

London AftirHntr,fif llitKlittlil 1 ,f4.1,
NiHKMrn, (l Nt-- Vt.rk 2. I'M 7
(im-nt- of llnrifMn! I.HH7
I'hu'tiiv. of lirHkIn ft,oft4 J 71

St. Puiil Fin uml .M.innf. of Min- -

niNfitn l.flt ,IHl
Sotitlirrti, of i trli nni 31

Wtntini. ol Toronto
Mulniil Act'iflcnt
,V:tnH I. if Imuraiiif Ctitnpnny.
iltmariMt

DO NOT FORGET
T II AT

AFTER JAN'Y 1

IWEEKLY CITIZEN

SI-O- NE DOLLAR-S-I

pi-:- r vicar,

Strictly in Advance.

Semi One Hollar mid renew

your subscription at once.

If ytm nre not nHubsrribort

this vi)y h HPiit you ns n

Hunjh( with the hope that

you will Hubwrihe.

The HcHt

Fnnilly Newspaper
In the State.

CAROLINA HOUSE,
AHU Ityil.I.lt. N. c.

W. Ai Jhiiich, Jr., Prop'r.
Kunmi Rrflttrd, New furniture,

(iood Tulilr.

Trrma RrMunitblt.
Jan 7 dim

PKVGS ASD MBP1CISES.

THE DAiLY NEWSPAPER

Demonstrates to ov?ry com-

munity the jtniHTessivenesH

of its commercial houses. Its

columns disseminate the liv-

ing issues of a healthy com-petitio- n,

for the purpose of

attracting' the attention of

intelligent buyers to a vista

of the situation fromnstriot-l- y

business standpoint. This

medium has aided largely

directing the liberal tide of

trade to the handsome Drug

Store of T. C. Smith iV('o.,at

Asheville. N. V. The rapid

progress ami success of this

House imlicate what can be

done in a short time by ex-

perts in any business where

all uit'ded facilities are at

hand. The large and well

assorted stock, ample cash

capital, extensive knowledge

of their business, promptness

in serving the public and rea

sonableness of prices, have

brought about a daily in- -

i re.'iM' in the business of this
House from the very outset.
Their prescription business

has outgrown their sanguine
expectations. This fact alone
may be taken as an evidence

of their hold on the public

conlidence.

TO MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

lALei Srtuiitiia. Low Btc
Vnt Trip 9v WM Vtw

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
iMMklfJ hill M1. sA

Murafl Way Ptrta.
vary Wk Dy Mini

DETROIT AND CLEVELANH
ptUI totUf Trp JM, iif, 4)gfi fVft

llMbl lr Lin
CHIOAOO AND ST. JOSEPH, MiCH.
OUN iLLUtTRATCO" PtmPHL'r

Bam H4 bnnl'i Ttik will hr.' suited
br jouf Tlsh' . er AiiartM

I t. WHITCOMI, 0. f. A., Dt..... M,

Oatroll and Cllan tKam Hu, Co.
may IN

J. V. BROWN & SON,

UNDERTAKERS
AND

EIBALMERS.
OVER J. E. DICKERSON S HARDWARE STORE.

Itmtmfmlnir and Rhlpiifnic a uprcfaltj.

Calli Bttmilcd nlKht and day.

TBLBPHONU NO. M.
ort9d

WSBBt
mm me wou mate tstrr901 autt
D! twites COLDEN SPEOFIC
It rimls mt MSTr fra.vlrfAmm llhnut lh hnnwIiMlt af tbt tf

DcoMMry. A toataolotlsht,rmiMaa .JIfnw4
parmtnao ipaMly ottr, whuthftr tun 1111
podyrjt.. drlnkar oro Ipohollo wnk. ff NlfTMFAIL. It oprl m qnltflr ti wllk nab wn
Utnt) tbst tii ttint andarvoM no lnoBnln,and art nt It wr. hla ooraplai iWnraiaUM a)
aHaatad. M paa book eC panioalara fraa.
F.L.JACOBS, DRUGGIST. ASHfVlLLE, N.C

FOR MEN ONLY!
I DfKITIW T" mt r tAn.r 0 lAiraoom

rifTWR Mrn4 l.4ijffMa

iuhmi, mi.i a nnnn n,n. n.ir. nh i. .irfl .
riRTN.r fklftl.

ihiui.iff anfl.iifa iinm TiiRiTaiftTa.i h m r,
M tlh frm 41 RUI. T.rr1l, M. lmb.rM.lrtH.Inn. .HUUim. . mn, r.ll.i.lM.U ... .rMhMlM

MMI M llll VlfllAl If., Illf All, 1. 1

and WkHk VTaH.
It. mirwi ai horns wttaIIIIaTBIII . I AVIPAtlL RnnlinfaaA,

nin itfiti Itlmil.r. Mnl

frl,mrt1r Inltiaat
BUGGIES, CARRIAGES, BLACKSMITHINO.

To the rltltem of Aaherllle and rlrlnlty I
would nnnoume that at my hop. unCollr?ireet, nrit to YVooillmry'a lahlm, I am ietter prrpared than ever to do work In my line.
Wairon, ilunKlea and Carrlare. manurart-urtd- .

Repairing and horaemhoclnii are ie.
rlnltlra, anil perrrrt atUfartlnn auarnnlrrd.
My workmen are rtperlrnced anil .klllful andmy charge an muderat.

aaraad a. BL'KNUTTB.

MISCELLANIiOVS.

ilookliiK Backward
Over tic rt eluht ytnn of our mecesfful

hialnm lire In Anhevllle rmon(rf'i(i
us the (net that our ill term Inntlon to sell

only iiure kooiIs, Kuumnleelnit velnhis ml

VunHl.l', and asking H tnmll prulit on ererf- -

thing soltl, tommenil itself to the xood eme

of iurchMseri.
Seennd, That desirable customer tnnnot

henulntdhy the prnetlee of some

dealers In rutting trices on ti few lending nr

tides, hoping to mnke It unonsomethlngelse.

That hard ys nrk and elose MiplleHtlon tu

business Is thr price of suecest.

That our huslnesss lor ISmH shows an In-

crease over the previous year of 20 per cent,

which Is very grHtifying, Hnd for which we

wish to thank our many friend in .isheville

and Western Sorih Carolina.

Looking Forward
H art encouraged to enter upon the year

before us with renewed energy and H deter

mination to give our rual'imcr the benetit of

our Increased facilities for buying und selling

the very finest goods to be had. at small

profits.

Our stock Is now the largest ever offered In

this market and embraces everything In the

lint of Staple anil Fancy ilroceries, Table

lielicaeles. I'rvlls. Grain. Flour, ete.

ttespectfvlly,

POWELL & 8NIDKR.

JA SIKH FRANK,
DKAi.aa in

FAMILY GROCERIES ANO PROVISIONS

Agrtit ftir KcrniA Crrfk Woolen Mllta.

North Main Ahevlll, N. 0.
Ol.lOdlj

"MILLER BROS.'
aki-Kte- l.

An HMERICtM, end the CEST.

LEAPING Bl'BINEMI PFMS.

Ke. 8T

filoon
Aan Not. 70, IIT, I, Ac a.

LEADING BTt'B PENH,

CaTfcosStn
And Noa. Ill, lin, Ouiii Iftm.

LEAUINQ LEDGER PEN

Ho. 9 i
Ann Noa. 101, 606, COO.

LP.AD1N0 SCHOOL PFVW.

JTo. 38 J
vsiTtnitT a

Ahd Noa. m, a, 14.

Thi Mills trot. Cutlsrf Co.. Usridsn, Com,
HAarFArruaaaa or

Maal fsmt. Ink bum aad PmbH CaUary.

J. N. Morgan' nook Store.
ortt d.ltn

progressive:
- AGK. -

010 FOGYISM NoToNGER TOLERATED!

I. Ilr loo Mhort I Whul th ftlr want to

hrur uliout nuw ta

Where They Can iet
TUB

Lurgent Amount of Valuen
IM B T II it

Leant Amount of Money
Not thr nnmher of yrura hnuar Hh httn

In hnnlnraa, nor the rraiirctHl.Hitjr of their

rirnHnt worda aomet Intra plrnar

thrrnr, lut niunrv thr pock ft We rrfrr

othrra to do thr tmm pet tiltmlng, hut we

arr prrnumptuoua rnonth to tielleve thequnl

It j of our Oroorrlra are n hlsrh und prtcrana

low a enn t found on thla marart. Consult

ourown In ten at hen tn want of anything
In our line and drop In at thr corner of Main
and Cullricr atrrrta.

A D. COOPKR.

A CARD.
K.tltor A.hrvlllt Cftlirn:

Thut ur m.B.v frlmit mn- baow how we

atv irrttlna' ou wt will utiitr thai wt luua In

In Hnirl ani. Hltirf

l9,ooo In Ve Wtthl.
Touh In InM Katurdar orrr TH0. 1711 of
that was huirl, balancr lore, lloirl rtnl- -

tend ilA that dar. Had II.ikiO arri.nl. In
ft month.. Onr atork la mammoth .ton feet
long and 1ft fret wide. Tell thr lia'anee of
the world eonie and are "Old Ched" mile,
and liu) good, of us and aitve lo lo aft per
rent.

nnllt dlf It. R. CIIIIMIHTIIM Ai (WIS.

V. D. ROWK,
' inui na

A AMERICAN

MAMni.lt,
Oranltr Muntimrnta,

ete.

All kliidofhlnu.
mritta, Tomli.tnnr.,
Ilritd.tonr. t'rn.and Vn.rtt made to
order In the latertt
drelffn.

ASHEVILLE, H. C.

Yard At Hiineomne
Wanhouae,

J. N. MORGAN A CO.,

No. 3 Buniard Building.

.School n i id Collfjre Toxt
Hookrt. ii fnllliiii'. Poi'tM. 1 1 in- -

tory, Iloinaiifv, I.iorr)ipliy,
Trim'l.md NovcIh, rnmily
HibloH, S. S. lliM.-- ntitl Ten ti--ti

incntH, Oxford Ti'iiclicrH'
MililcH, Song1 KookH of all
kindH, la rp'Htock Stnt ionory.
Hlank HookMimd Hiiro nml
School SupplioM. New lino
Ladicn' and (IcntH Pocket
hodkH illHfc OlH'tU'll. IIIIH'V
(Joodrt and DoIIh.

frUlOdlT

HOTELS.

PRIVATE HOARD.
NBW 1IOU8BI NBWLV FURNIBRBn

ALL MODERN 1MPROVKMBNT8.

MRS. X. n. ATKINSON,
No. 811 Haywood Street.

JnnS2dlv
UIVATH DOAKI1.
. l n. a Tin. AH (, V.M,

eonifnrtntilc room. On Mreet car line.
Term. rciiKonanle.

OCtH llt.m M K. .1. Ofti A I (i HUB,

REAL ESTATE.

fInest fS iFnWh
FOR 8AL.K t

The Lowndes Place.
In TTaimyKanla Connty.

One of the flnot and hct located farma lo
Wri-trr- N. C, ft mllr fromthclhrivlnirtown
of KrrvHrd, the eountv aeat of thla. Traniiyl.
vnnln vountv. The lmildlni! are all In good
rrprtlr, con.intlnK of a Inrse two lory dwell-Int- !

hiiuvr, with 13 moma, carrlaxe home, li
hoiiar, and. in fact. all nccemiarvoultiulldlnija.
StoraKC mom for 2fto tons of hfty and

for 1O0 head of cattle A rerv auhat'in-tin- t
anil convenient mule Htnhle, with

for to mnlea.
Thla farm containa "30 acrea, of which Son

acre arc tint torn, lying on the I'rench Droad
river, and in a very high atate of cultivation,
llu acre of thla la wcil act In meadow red
top nr hcrda grnaa. Of the remaining B30
acrca, 1 ou acrea are In upland paature finely
act with a niiilure of grnaira. I'lenty of
hnndaome oak. for ahadc in pasture land.
Ilright running atreamaof purewaterlnerery
field. The rrniai dcr la In woodland, with
all the different varietlea of timber locu.t.
chratnut. oak, poplar, etc. Convenient to
good achoola. churchra and poatortice. Daily
mall. Fiflccn mile from llenilcr.onvflfe and
1ft mllea from Aaheville. and on or very near
the line of the contemplated Atlanta, Aahe.
vllle uihI Haltlmore railroad.

No aui h liiriii for Itaaliecan lie found In thla
State or nn other rUatr, for value, beauty
and dealralilllty every way.

I'or price aad particular apply tu er ad
dreaa

Matt AtKltiHOii & Son, '

Aaherllle. N. C.

P. S Alao two other amnll hut eery dealr-uhl- e

triu-t- a near liy at low figure
oct to dtf

THE CATHOLIG CHURCH PROPERTY

FOR SALE.

Thia olat of 7. afrea on Valley Mreet. the
old c'atho le church property, ia now offered
for aale either u a whole or in lota to auit
ptir. h.K-i.- .

Thia pn,irrtv U on a orutitlful eminence la
the eaatern aection of the elt v, commanding
a view nlmoat r,ual to the Itnttery park ol
all the mountain around Aaheville. Theref
a large church molding on It that ran eiiailv
le convened into a rcaidenee, tiruunil which
.tiiuila a grove of origlntil native oak that
ahniliK the larger turn of the nroiierty Thla
pninrrtv will l .H. r. il at private aale either
in M.'iii'.na or aa whole till the '.'uth day uf
JamiHry, im'.mi. and tl not aold at that time
it will he ao.d at public auction, on
utile term.

data of the riroprrtv may lie aeen at our
olh.v.

NA I T ATKINSON At St IN.
nut nu dtl Keal I..line Healer.

All eye fitted and fit guaranteed. A com
plete t.Mk of the above good at

(.RANT'S DRl'ti STORE,
34 SMI TH MAIN STKKHT.

I'reacrlptlon a perlalty.
rp3 ill,m

THE ASHEVILLE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.

Room on Main afreet, oppualte the poat-ollir-

oiwn dally, eieept Bundaje, from 10 a. at.
until 1 p. ni.. and 3 30 until ft. 30 0. m.

The term of aultacriptlon are: one year
'.'; mo., Il.ftll; 3 mo II ; 1 mo., 00 eta.;

daily 2 eta.
Omcera for laatl I'realdenl, R. R. Rawl:

Charle A . WooUev; Kec.and
Trraa., II. 8. Wataon; Librarian. Mia B.J.
Hatch.

Clttien and vfnttor are cordially Invited
to Inapcct the catalogue and Inacritie their
anmea a member. fehadt

RICHMOND & DANVILLE R. R. CO.

raNtna DafaaTURNT.
TVeatcra North Carolina IHvlalon.

PASHKNOHR TRAIN MCHIIDt'l.K.
I la ItfPKCT Karr. itlo

TAth Meridian time ued when not otherwle
Indlcateil.

aaaraoiNu. No. Ill I' No. A3
Dally. I Dally.

Lv. Kno.rllie, I

tooth mer.) 1 33pm a toam
" Aaheville, M 4.1pm 1 .11, m

Ar. Hallalmry, 4 3tiam
" Kant lllc. H33am to

T'" Richmtind. A3ilpml .MAnmi
"Raleigh, 1 tiftprnj" Tnonmt-- 3

" OoldaborO, lopm I3ftupm
Wilmington ntMiputi ,

" l.vrichburg, ia aiipnTiTasfiuni i

" Waahlngtoa 7 lopm or,3aial
Haltlmore, Aftoirml Njr,ntn(

" I'hlla., 1 1 2iiprt 1047am
" New Vork. nanatni 13opn
" waarant an.' Kb. flrt T Vo. S'J

Dally. Dalle.
LvTSew torkT iSlftaml a.'lnpm
" I'hlla., 7 30am i AATpm
" llalllmnre. 94r,ami 0 3opm
( Wa.hingt'n 1 1 34am 1 1 Oiipm
" Lynchburg, S4opml A7am

Richmond 3liiipm 3.loam
" lianvllle. A4opm HOr.aml

Wlliiilngfn ' utniamf I
" lloldaboro, 3.'iopm ftiiiipml
" Raleigh, 4 4ilpml lOOnmj

",!" 8allhnrr, 34ftamlll'JAaml
Ar. Aahetllle, 7 33am 4.18pm

Knotvllle,
(Uothmer. 310pm I AAOpai

"No. AS I """ A. A. R. "I ho. 04
Dally. I Dally.

6iift amil.v. A.beviTlc, Arr.T7uo p a.
8,aamlAr. Ilraderannvlllt, " 607 pal

13 3U pml" Hpartanbtirg, l...14)pm
kll'UI'IIV ItllAMlMl!

No. irT'i Dally eicei'it Puailay.l rSo. ii
ini'o' IWiuami.v. oanrTinv. nr

HIOamlAr. Wavneavllle, " I ftft D I

A4M pml " Jarrett . " Too a m
64ft pm" Weatlleld, Lv 10 a m

Hlceplnff Cur Service.
W lake plea.nre In announdngthelaaurn-ratio-

of a dally line of elrgint f:ullman liuf
fet Drawing Room Car. Iirt ween Hot Hprlng
and Aaheville and Wnahington, Ii. C, Nov.
to, un the following a.

;o, aa I I No. 43
13 33pm l.v" Hot Hpring, Aref fl l opm

1 S4pml " Aaht vllle, ' 4 3ilpm
7 I'ioml " Hall. bury, ill gnana
OflaatnlArr Wahingtnn,

a Lvilioiium
C'loae and aura eonnectlnnN made at Waaa.

lagton for all iMiint In thr North and Kat.
The Pullman Parlor Car now bring oarated
betweea Hall.harv and Knoivlll oa them
train will lie di.enntlnurd after th eoui.
aiencemenl uf the Hleeplng Car run,

No, no and r,l. I'ullma', Hleeper uetwrea
Urrruatiure aad Morrfttuwn,

W. A. WINIIURN, l. P A.,
A.bollle, N. C.

J Ad. L. TAYLOR, O. P. A.,
W a.nlnalon, U. C.

J. C. IIROWN,

MERCHANT I TAILOR,

S Patton Avenue,

iNeittoOrand Central llotal.)

prSdly


